Excellent speech becomBth not a fool:much less do lying lips a prince
_______________________ ;_____ c-.. -_______________ T a n V ten
__LIAS--------

The Otisfield Subordinate and Ju
The Ladies Sewing Circle met at
the Community Hall Wednesday after
venile Granges were the guests of
noon.
^
the Sabbath Day Lake Grange Friday
Ruth Lamb is teaching^&he Bible
evening* Eleven members from the
Juvenile and seven from the Subor School for two weeks.
dinate Grange wore able to attend.
Brett Webber celebrated his fourtl
The Matron and all members of tho
birthday Wednesday.He went to Nor
Juvenile Grange express their sin way to his grandmothers,Mrs.Edgar
cere thanks to Mr.and Mrs.TElf Lunde, Holdens,where he had a.birthday
to Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and to
party.
Mrs.Gertrude 1.Barrows for the loan
Lydia Hartson and Albert Merrick
of their cars.
arc guests of Mr.and Mrs.Henry
The Womens Farm Bureau mooting
Heikkinen.
will bo postponed for the month of
Elizabeth White is working at
July.
Great Oaks Camp;hcr son Eric is
Mr.and Mrs.Arnold North and daugh staying at tho Camp.
ter Drusilla of Norwalk,Conn.arc
Mrs.Ernost Robinson is at her
spending tho week at the Wilson cab home, on Bell Hill for a month.
in on Lake Thompson.
A.D.Nutting is helping his father
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of
Dexter Nutting with the haying.
Hampton,N.H. were week-end guests
Mr.and Mrs.Jack Giborson are
of her mother Helen Martin.They were expecting to entertain Mr.and Mrs.
in Auburn Saturday night and called Hade Wheeler and two children of
on Lillian Peaco.
New York and Mr.and Mrs.Forrest
Mrs.Robinson Cook of Portland
Wheeler of Manchester,N.H. over
(and Otisfield) is in the Maine
the Fourth.'
General Hospital in Portland. She
Harry Cole is spending a few days
is gaining and hopes to be home in
at home to help do the haying.
about two weeks.
Howard Whittum of Newton High
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron and Mr. lands has arrived at his home,on
and Mrs.Herbert Rolerson of Auburn
the east side of Scribner Hill,for
called Saturday night at the Webbers .the month og July.
Martha Nutting is at home with
Grace Plumb of Auburn is spend
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nut
ing a few days with her sister
ting for the summer.
Amy Nutting.
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Eadon and
The Bell Hill annual service will
friends from Auburn called on her
be held July 28 at 2.30 P.M. The
sister Ola Lamb Sunday.
business meeting will be held the
Mr.Herbert Gleim and son Louis of evening of July 27 at 7.30
Newton Highlands,Mass, are spending
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page are at
two weeks with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest
their summer home for the week.
Peaco.
Richard Dyer recently purchased
Laura Fickett is expecting her
a now rifle.
sister Mrs.Lucy Morrison of Auburn
The Alf Lundes arc very busy
as a guest for the Fourth.
removing the weeds from their
Philip Tetu of Auburn is having
three acres of cucumbers.
a weeks vacation and is spendine it
The Herbert bobbers (Jr.and Sr.)
at his camp on Lake Thompson.
are home for the week. They are
Mr.and Mrs.Talfer Ayer and daugh busy painting their home.
ter Barbara-nnn are at their home
Mr.and Mrs. Granville Burns and
on Bell Hill for the summer.
Helen Martin wore callers at Mab
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
el Wilburs Sunday.
son Clyde of Portland were guests
Francis Small was in Portland
of the Chester Lambs for dinner and Wednesday on business.
supper Saturday.
Almon Hirst and Guy Scribner
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Cameron and
arc having a vacation from the
children of Winchester,Mass.are
mill and aro busy haying.
spending two weeks at the former
Ellis Stone has tho cement work
Ed Lamb place.
done for his new milk room.
Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of West
Lydia Spurr and her son William
brook were over night guests of
Spurr attended the Cullinan wed
her sister Rose Hamlin Saturday.
ding in Norway recently.
Ralph Lamb worked for Joseph
Wednesday,July 3rd: Amy Nutting
Becker Friday and Saturday.The first and daughters canned 32 pints of
of the week he returned to his work green peas.
at Truda.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Florence Jillson was called to
Turner Wednesday by the death of her
mother.
Edwin Jillson and daughters,Gloria
and Luba went up Saturday to attend
tho funeral.
Sonja JiHson spent Friday night
and Saturday with the Dyers.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco entertained
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton from Now Haven
Saturday.Thoy are expected back to
spend the Fourth with tho Peacos.
Miss Millie,Lessard from Lewiston
is spending her vacation with her
sister Delia Stone.Other callers at
the Stones wore Henry Lessard and
family.
Maurice Whitcomb and Philip Stone
are haying;also Howard Dyer,Efwin
Jillson and Harry Whittum.
The Culberts are busy with board
ers.Just now they have eight and ex
pect ten more for over the Fourth.
The Dyers picked their first peas
June 29th.Just in*.case Gertrude is
interested.
Everyone is so busy up here that
they don at even have time to go
fishing.Now that we have a real
fisherman on the Hill,instead of
those amateurs,we should have some
good fish stories for our readers.
How about it Dean?
We read the paper from cover to
cover this week,but could not find
one thing in it about Mabel Peaco!
Has she gone with the O.P.A.YHhcn
she was on tho Hill there was never
a week without some news from her.
If we got some rain all you will
hear from the Jillsons and Dyers
after august 1st is,"Busy picking
beans".
Mr.and Mrs.A.W.Lowe aro at Boothbay Harbor for a few days.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and family arriv
ed Monday night for the summer.
Fred Culbert saw a largo moose
Tuesday morning.
Expected guests at the F.J.McAuliffes for the Fourth arc MrWand Mrs
Joseph Sheridan,Margaret and Wini
fred Mchuliffc.all of Portland.
John Keene of Harrison passed away
Thursday,June 27,at tho Bridgton
Hospital. Our sympathy to his wife
and family.
Simplicity is an exact medium bet
ween too little and too much.
.
asm*
-C H A R I S New Girdles and Bandeaux of Beautiful
N y 1 o n
Foundation Garments and Brassieres
Money Back Guarantee
"Personalised corsctry in your own
h o m e !"
Phone or Write
Otisfield 305-22
Mrs.S.M.Mcnuliffe R.-pi,Oxford,Mo.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Marion Morong and two of her
children,Rae and Brett,of Lisbon
Falls are visiting her father and
brother Willard and Loren Brett
for awhile.
Florence and Ruth Brackett end
sister Ellen Small were in Port
land Wednesday.
Frank Green took Albert Brackett
Jr. over to South Baris Thursday
afternoon to take his drivers test.
Re got his license all C.K.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Lake of Nor
way were Friday evening callers of
Thannie and Ruby Green.
Miss Vera Thurlow is spending
several days with her aunt,Ethel
Harlow at South Paris.
The Thurlow twins,Myrtle and
Muriel and Frank and Nathaniel
Groan helped Loren Brett dress
chickens Saturday and Tuesday
forenoons.
Ruby Green took Myrtle Merrill
over to South Paris Saturday fore
noon to have her feet fixcd.Whilc
there Ruby got hors fixed also.
Albert Brackett and son Albert
helped Ralph Merrill Saturday
morning.They dug a ditch to his
weili
Frank Green is helping Ralph
Vining with his haying.
Roy and Ina Wilkey were on the
Gore Sunday.They took Sonia John
son and went over to Harrison to
call on Ina's mother.On the way
back they called to see Myrtle
Merrill and Shirley Thomas.Roy
has got so he takes the wheel and
dondt have to do any more back
seat driving. Ina is sure glad*
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and twe
children and Charlotte Scribner
enjoyed a pionic dinner Sunday
at the Twin Bridges picnic grounds
Lester's mother,Sarah Thomas,of
Norway joined them for awhile.
George Lozier and wife spent
the wcok-cnd with his sister and
husband,Mr.and Mrs.Melster.George
came to attend the wedding of his
cousin,John Cullinan of Norway,
which took place Saturday.
The Albert Brackett family are
quarantined with scarlet fever.
Two of Mabel Thurlows nephews,
Donny and Junior Coffin,of South
Paris have been visiting her.
Shirley Thomas and sister Char
lotte were in Norway shopping
Tuesday afternoon.
Stanley Chase is erecting the
third log cabin he has built on
Orr's and Bailey Islands.
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick A.Pottle
and two sons are in Oxford for
the month of July.
Tuesday night a bus load of boys
traveled over Bell Hill to Great
Oaks Camp.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! and a Merry Fourth to
ye,whether you go picnicing.haying,
swimming or to U n h o o k celebration.
Perhaps we can work in all of
them.
I can still remember one 4th of
July celebration,which another girl
and I went to,and there was a sham
battle,so called. Some veteran of
the Civil War arranged it,and there
were two armies that faced one an
other - with all the fixings %?ifes and drums and flags and guns.
They advanced and there was a skir
mish,which ended with the field
strewn with the slain.Realistic ex
cept that the slele jumped up,hood
as ever,very soonTThey got the
cheers!
That day I saw bahanas for tho
first time and purohased one for
five c^nts,but,not.caring for it,
gave it to the other gArl.(Suite a
generous act.)
Hot weather ushered in Old July
and just right fop tho swarm of boys
and girls who come from away to jump
into our lakes.
Yos+greon poas aye hero.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Winifred McAuliffe of Portland
spent the week-end with her parents
Mr.and LIrs.F.J.McAuliffc.
Rev.Millard Gile is at Ocean Park
for two weeks and is a Counsellor
for a group of boys.
George Chesley was in Bridgton
Monday visiting friends..
Arthur Davie worked for Gertrude
Barrows Wednesday.
Merle Prout is haying for Halter
Hamlin.
Helen Mitchell is having trouble
with her back.
Margaret Hamlin of Portland was a
week-end guest of her aunt,Mrs.Law
rence Hanscom.Miss Hamlin teaches
nursing at tho Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Frank Shackley was around the Cor
ner soiling peas,Wednesday.
Raymond Shackley and Mrs.William
Ash Jr.have gone South to bid God
speed to William Ash Jr.,who loaves
soon for overseas*
Vena Scribner left for Rangelcy
Wednesday.
Richard Jackson is visiting his
mother,Stella Jackson for a few weeks
Dorothy Lombard was in Mechanic
Falls and Norway Wednesday,
Mrs.Millard Gile and daughter
Bethel are spending two recks at
their oamp in Harpswell,Maine.
Francos and Margaret Jackson spent
1 st week with their sister,Mrs.Mary
Emmons in Woodstock.
Anna Nevin has returned to her work
at the store in Casco,after a two
weeks vacation.
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EDUQRIAL
Sorrow and pity eap you feel for
the man oy woman.who frog the evil
in their own minds,bring forth
false accusations and start evil
rumors about innocent people. In
a sad state,indeed,is the person
who repeats such rumors.
Woods Hutchinson M.D + has said,
"We must not blame God for the fly,
for man made him.He is the resur
rection,the reincarnation of our
own dirt and carelessness*" Man
has created for himself many of
the ills he endures.Selfishness,
arrogance and suspicion breed dis
trust end fear.
Life is brief enough on this
earth,why spend it in looking for
the other fellows faults.We have
plenty of our own to correct.
It takes all of us to make a
community and we can make it a
better and stronger one by start
ing in to clear away our own
faults and errors.
.
.... ghnde*...
Wo near thatghre various rumors
about the writer of these editor
ials. The writer is Ethel Hirst
unless otherwise indicated.
OXFORD
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Trebilcock
are visiting in New Rochelle,N.Y.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Mills and family
and Mr.Frank Mills loft Saturday
to visit friends in Kansas.
A/S Richard Henderson has receiv
ed his discharge and arrived home
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Thomas Coulton plan
ned to spend tho week at Pine
Point,but they were called home
when lightening struck their home
on Lake St. Tuesday.
Mrs.Everett hunt of Brunswick
visited her mother,Mrs.Kate Star-*
bird over the week-end.
Mr.Ralph Jackson and son Kenneth
spent the first of the week with
relatives in China.
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick Pottle
and sons of New Haven,Conn, are
at Highfields for a month.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Ellsworth wore
in Lewiston Tuesday evening.
Mrs.William Naimey and son George
visited her mother in Sanford over
tho week-end.
Miss Phyllis Whitney was homo
for the week-end.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Ranscon
spent Wednesday in Portland.
Rev.Millard Gile will conduct
the services as usual Sunday
morning* In the evening Miss Betty
Farrar will have charge of the
service.
Mr.and Mrs.Louis Baker wore in
Portland Tuesday.

